
Accommodation in Osijek 

 

  Hotel Osijek **** 

  Šamačka 4, 31000 Osijek 

https://hotelosijek.hr/hr/?utm_medium=CPC&utm_source=Google- 

HR&utm_campaign=SD2018&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgfLV6L3T3gIVprXtCh0fDA4LEAAYASAAEgI-I_D_BwE    

  Booking.com rating: 9,1/10 

 

  Hotel Waldinger **** 

  Županijska 8, 31000 Osijek 

  http://waldinger.hr/  

Offering elegant rooms with free Wi-Fi, free 
parking and free use of the fitness area, Hotel 
Waldinger is just a 2-minute walk from the main 
square of Osijek. It has 2 restaurants and a cafe. 
All the rooms have a work desk and a 
comfortable seating area. The sauna can be used 
at an extra charge. Restaurant Club Waldinger is 
a modern restaurant with contemporary cuisine. 
It specialties in steaks and features a vareity of 
wines from its own wine cellar. The Waldinger 
Hotel is within easy walking distance from 
Osijek's cultural sights. The charming 
promenade by the River Drava can be reached in 

 

Hotel Osijek is located in the pedestrianized 
center next to the bank on the Drava River. It 
offers a free fitness and spa area with sauna, a 
steam bath and a hot tub. It provides panoramic 
views of the surroundings, fine cuisine and free 
WiFi access. All of the spaciuos rooms are air-
conditioned and feature a cable TV with 
international channels. A mini-bar and a 
hairdryer are available as well. A rich buffet 
breakfast is served in the „Zimska luka“ 
restaurant overlooking the river promenade. A la 
carte dishes are available for lunch and dinner. 
Domestic wines, premium drinks and cigars can 
be ordered at the hotel's lobby. Guests can enjoy 
a wide selection of fresh cakes, coffee and 
homemade ice cream on the Osijek Hotel's 
terrace. The beauty salon „Ka“, located on site, 
offers a wide range of hair, body & face 
treatmens. 
 

 

https://hotelosijek.hr/hr/?utm_medium=CPC&utm_source=Google-HR&utm_campaign=SD2018&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgfLV6L3T3gIVprXtCh0fDA4LEAAYASAAEgI-I_D_BwE
https://hotelosijek.hr/hr/?utm_medium=CPC&utm_source=Google-HR&utm_campaign=SD2018&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgfLV6L3T3gIVprXtCh0fDA4LEAAYASAAEgI-I_D_BwE
http://waldinger.hr/


a 3-minute walk, while the Tvrđa Fortress is a 15-
minute walk away. 
 

  Booking.com rating: 9,1/10 

 

  Hotel Vila Ariston *** 

  Ulica fra Andrije Kačića Miošića, 31000 Osijek 

  http://www.hotelaristonosijek.hr/  

Hotel Vila Ariston is located in the centre of Osijek, 
just steps away from the Zrinjevac Park, 200 m 
from the Main Bus Station and 400 m from the 
Central Railway Station. Free WiFi access is 
available throughout the property. All rooms are 
equiped with a flat-screen satelite TV, air 
conditioning and a phone. Decorated in floral 
tones, each room bears its nickname based on a 
flower, and all furniture was handcrafted in Italy. 
The bathrooms provide bathrobes and slippers. 
The 24-hour front desk is at guest's disposal, and 
there is an on-site bar.  
 

 

  Booking.com rating: 8,9/10 

 

  Pansion Kod Ruže *** 

  Strossmayerova 133, 31000 Osijek 

  https://omnia-osijek.hr/pansion-kod-ruze/ 

Pansion kod Ruže is a modern and elegant newly 
renovated space which radiates warmth of the 
space and kindness and courtesy of people who are 
there to make a stay of each guest as pleasant and 
enjoyable as possible. It is located a 5-minute walk 
from the Drava River. The restaurant serves 
Slavonian and Mediterranean cuisine. Free WiFi is 
available. Free public parking is available in the 
surrounding area. Bicycles are provided free of 
charge. 
 

 

  Booking.com rating: 8,9/10 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hotelaristonosijek.hr/
https://omnia-osijek.hr/pansion-kod-ruze/


  Guesthouse Maksimilian *** 

  Franjevacka 12, 31000 Osijek 

  http://www.maksimilian.hr/ 

Situated in the historic Baroque centre of Osijek, 
Guesthouse Maksimilian is set in a fully 
refurbished building dating from the 19th century.  
It offers free Wi-Fi, free parking and breakfast. All 
rooms provide en suite bathroom and a TV. Guests 
can use the computer with Internet access in the 
lobby free of charge. Guests can rent bicycles at 
the guest house and explore the nearby 
attractions, such as the picturesque Square of The 
Holy Trinity and the Franciscan Monastery. A bike 
storage and repair tools are provided. In the close 
vicinity there are many nice restaurants, pubs and 
night clubs. The Tvrđa tram stop is 20 m away. 
 

 

  Booking.com rating: 9,7/10 

 

  Sobe Merlon *** 

  Ulica Franje Markovića 3, 31000 Osijek 

  http://merlon.hr/#smjestaj  

Sobe Merlon offers accommodation with a garden 
and free Wi-Fi. It is situated 500m from Museum 
of Slavonia and 2.5 km from Gradski Vrt Stadium. 
All units come with a seating area, a flat-screen TV 
and a private bathroom with free toiletries and 
shower. The daily breakfast offers continental and 
buffet options. There i san in-house restaurant, 
which specialises in Texmex, Croatian and Irish 
cuisine. The bed and breakfast offers a terrace. 
Cycling can be enjoyed nearby and a bicycle rental 
service is available.  
 

 

   Booking.com rating: 9,1/10 

 

http://www.maksimilian.hr/
http://merlon.hr/#smjestaj

